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UNPAID internships of longer
than four weeks will be banned if
Labour wins May’s general elec-
tion, MP Liam Byrne told stu-
dents at Burnt Mill Academy on
T u e s d ay.

The shadow minister for uni-
versities, science and skills said:
“Look at how the cards are
stacked against young people
today. Young people today are the
first generation in a century to be
poorer than the generation before
them. One in six young people are
still out of work.”

In his speech Mr Byrne, who
was a student at the First Avenue
school until 1986, called on politi-
cians to “stop attacking and start
b a ck i n g ” young people.

He said: “I started working life
frying chips in McDonalds in The
High. I’ve been a white van driver,
I’ve swept floors, I’ve picked fruit.
I’ve sold suits and I’ve sold pho-
tocopiers, badly. And I’ve started a
hi-tech business that created jobs
for others. I’ve learned that any
job is better than no job.”

After leaving Burnt Mill Mr
Byrne – who is the son of former
Harlow Council general manager
Dermot Byrne and who served as
Chief Secretary to the Treasury in
Gordon Brown’s government –
progressed to Manchester Uni-

versity and Harvard Business
School before becoming an MP
and cabinet minister.

He said: “The biggest change in
the professional jobs market has
been the boom in unpaid intern-
ships. There are now around
100,000 internship opportunities a
year, most in London and many
unpaid.

“The average unpaid intern-
ship is three months long and can
cost over £930 a month. If you’re
from a low income background
you just can’t afford to do that

“The result is that the best jobs
are getting locked up by those
with the richest parents. That
i s n’t right. It isn’t fair and it needs
to change.

“This change has got be part of
a wider ambition to once more put
the power of government behind
you – and not against you.”

Mr Byrne said a Labour gov-
ernment would provide more uni-
versity degrees which cost less to
study, a jobs guarantee for the
under 25s so no-one is ever again
left to “languish on the dole”, a
minimum wage of £8 an hour and
a ban on exploitative zero hours
c o n t r a c t s.

“These are the changes we will
make if we’re elected next year
and they’re changes that will put
government back on your side
once more,” he said.

“I feel so strongly about this

because growing up in Harlow
taught me that in politics you
need more than anger. You need
optimism.

“Here in Harlow I learned most
of the lessons that lasted me a
lifetime. A town of ambition and
aspiration and compassion in
action.

“Today we need to rediscover
the optimism, the idealism and
the impatience of the people who
built this school and built this
town. That is how futures are
really built.

“T hat’s how we will build once
again a greater Britain.”

During his visit Mr Byrne, who
was accompanied by Labour Par-
liamentary candidate for Harlow
Suzy Stride, was taken on a tour
of the school and was shown the
classroom where his late mother
taught science.

Burnt Mill headteacher Helena
Mills presented the MP with his
own Cheshire house tie.

“I have been desperate for Liam
to return to see us,” she said.

“Once we achieved outstand-
ing status I started to talk about
us becoming world class, but
people didn’t really know what I
meant.

“Liam has mentioned being
aspirational. It’s not just about
Harlow, London or even the UK,
but our roles in the wider world
and what we will contribute.”

We must back
young people
Shadow minister returns to visit old school

News
Cheer on the children’s panto convoy

The convoy will leave the Latton Bush Centre at
1pm, turning right into Southern Way and fol-
lowing this route:

■ Left into Tawneys Road
■ Right into Tendring Road
■ Mini roundabout – straight over
■ T- junction – left into Tillwicks Road
■ Roundabout – straight over into Howard
Wa y
■ Left into Maddox Road
■ Right into Monkswick Road
■ Left into First Avenue, over mini
roundabout and then left into Velizy Avenue
■ Right into Third Avenue
■ Right into Haydens Road
■ Double back at YWCA roundabout past
Harvey Centre

How to follow the route

A CONVOY of limousines carry-
ing scores of children will be
heading for the Playhouse theatre
in Harlow on Saturday.

Funeral directors Daniel Rob-
inson & Sons, which has an office
at Wych Elm, will be holding its
annual panto trip for youngsters
who have had a tough year due to
illness or family bereavement.

The company has been working
with local organisations to identi-
fy youngsters who, along with
their families, deserve a special
Christmas treat.

It is the fourth year the funeral
firm has organised a convoy

which will be escorted by police
o u t r i d e r s.

Manager Phil Barrow said: “We
will be using our entire fleet of 12
limousines which will be decor-
ated, including the drivers.

“We will collect the families
from their homes and then the
limousines will meet at the Latton
Bush Centre, where the children
then have chance to meet Santa
and others taking part in the con-
voy. ”

The convoy will set off from the
centre at 1pm. When it arrives at
the Playhouse the families will be
met by Harlow MP Robert Halfon

Harlow Council chairman Ian
B e cke t t .

After being treated to lunch they
will then enjoy the afternoon per-
formance of C i n d e re l l a b e fo re
returning home in the limousines.

Mr Barrow said: “All the families
have had a tough year. It’s a chance
for them to share a day together,
have fun and be made to feel special,
something some of them have not
felt for a while.”

Residents are being encouraged
to line the route and cheer the
convoy as it passes by. “Please make
these children’s day,” said Mr Bar-
r ow.

WELCOME BACK: Liam Byrne and Suzy Stride, right, with Burnt Mill headteacher Helena Mills, assistant
headteacher Pat Walker, head boy Luke Henry and head girl Jessica Keilty

Shoppers to be entertained
with carols in Harvey Centre
COMMUNITY group Heart 4
Harlow will be holding a carol
singing event at BB’s Coffee
and Muffins in the Harvey
Centre this evening (Thurs-
d ay ) .

The charitable group,
which aims to bring the best
out of the community by
bringing people together, will
be performing from 5.30-7pm.

BB’s will also be serving
coffee, muffins and other fest-
ive treats at special prices
while Phoenix Resources will

have a stall where shoppers
can decorate their own gift
tags and hanging decorations
to take away.

Heart 4 Harlow is currently
applying for official charity
status and relies solely on
donations and the work of
vo l u n t e e r s.

As it is the last Thursday
before Christmas, shoppers
can take advantage of late
night shopping with the
centre staying open until
9pm.
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